
WASHINGTON.
Prom our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Jan. 15th,, 1897.

A new scheme is being hatched by
republican Senators to enable their
party to control the Senate after the
4th of March, that is as daring and
audacious as anything ever attempted
in this country in the political line.
The first step in this scheme was
taken this week when Senator Chand-
ler, who is an adept in tricky politics,
offered, a petition in the Senate from
Henry' A. Du Pont and eleven mem-
bers of the Delaware legislature, ask-

ing that the Senate reconsider the
vote whereby it declared Mr. l)u Pont
not entitled to a seat in the Senate.
This scheme never would have been
sprung had it not become certain that
the democrats would elect a Senator
to fill the Delaware vacancy. Those
who are behind it do not expect to
seat Du Font, but they hope by get-

ting his claim before the Senate again
to prevent the seating of the demo-
crat who will be elected by the present
Delaware legislature. With one
vacancy in the Senate 45 will be a
majority, but if that vacancy is filled
by a democrat, the republicans must
have 46 votes to control the Senate,
See ? The petition was referred to the
committee on Privileges and Elections,
which consists of five republicans and
four democrats, but as Senator Palmer,
of Illinois, is one of the latter, the
republicans may, be said to have two-third- s

of the committee.
Senator Vest, who has just return-

ed from a triumphant
revived the drooping spirits of those
who believe that something ought to
be done lor Cuba before this session
of Congress closes by declaring his
intention to devote his time exclusive-
ly to getting something done for Cuba,
because he believes that to be the
most important question before this
Congress. When Senator Vest de-

votes his exclusive time to anything,
the country is pretty certain to hear
about it. So, look outl Speeches
were made this week by Senators
Mills and Bacon in advocacy of the
Mills Cuban resolution, which pro-
vides for recognition of Cuban inde-
pendence and the appointment of a
U. S. Minister to Cuba.

At last Speaker Reed has filled the
democratic vacancies on the House
committees. Representative Bailey,
of Texas, got the place on the Com
mittee on Rules, Representative Boat- -

ner, of La., goes on the committee on
Ways and Means, Representative
Stokes of S. C. on the committee on
Agriculture, and Representative Crisp,
of Ga., son of the late
who is known as the "boy member,"
was given the vacancy on the Post
Office committee.

One episode occurred in connec
tion with the Pacific Railroad Fund
ing bill, that was this week defeated
by the House, that in the old days
wouia nave resulted in a duel, or
perhaps two. Representative Johnson,
of Cal., the only member from that
state who supported the funding bill,
made an unprintable speech in which
he made unprintable charges against
W. R. Hearst, whose New York and
San Francisco papers had made a hot
fight against the bill. For this he was
called a coward by Representative
Cooper, of Wis., and in addition to
being called a coward by Representa
tive Maguire, of Cal., Johnson was
reminded of his having been indicted
in Syracuse, N. Y. some years azo,
for forgery. This last speech was too
much for the House and it was order
ed to be struck out of the Record.
Instead of challenging one or both of
the men who had called him a coward,
as the old-tim- would have done,
Johnson merely dared them to do it
again, outside, in these words : "If
either the gentleman from Wisconsin
or the gentleman from California
thinks I am cowardly, let either re
peat to me outside this chamber what
he has said inside, and his curiosity
will De appeased.

Representative Dockery, of Mo.,
who spent the Congressional recess at
home, says : "1 he samples of pros
perity

.
we have out there are not satis

- mifactory. 1 ne advance agent is too
far ahead of his show."

There may be honest differences ot
opinion as to whether Secretary OIney
is a great statesman, notwithstanding
the qualified endorsement of him as a
statesman and a diplomat by ex
President Harrison, but no Senator
will deny that he has a great gall. He
has set the whole country laughing at
the Senate, and the Senate has no
way to get even with him, except to
prevent ratification of the arbitration
treaty between the U. S. and Great
Britain, which he was instrumental in
negotiating and which this week went
to the Senate. The Senate has for
many years been sore on the matter
of treaties because of the mysterious
manner in which the newspaper men
have managed to get hold of --copies
01 them almost as soon as the Senate
did. Secretary Olney defied the
traditions of the Senate, by furnishing
a newspaper correspondent with
copy ot tne new treaty as soon as it
was signed, and after the treaty had
Deen widely published in the news
papers the members of the Senate
Committee on Foreign relations made

aughing stocks of themselves by wast
ing time in discussing whether its
publication should be authorized.

How'a This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Lure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., I

Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, liavd known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

y their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waldino, Rinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Halls Family Pills are the best.

ELEUTOKAL VOTil BY STATES.

The Division of It Between Sewall and
Watson.

The electoral vote ly the States, ns the
result of the meeting of the various State
Electors last week u :

McKinley
and Wat- -

States. Holiart. Bryan, Sewall,
Alabama 11 II
Arkansas 8 5
California 8 1

Colorado 4
Connecticut 6
Delaware 3
Florida 4 4
Georgia 3 '3
Id;iho 3 3
Illinois 24
Indiana 15
Iowa 13
Kansas 10 10
Kentucky 12 1 1

Louisiana 8 8
Maine 6
Maryland 8
Massachusetts. 15
Michigan 14
Minnesota u
Mississippi 9 9
.Missouri 7 3
Montana 3 3
Nebraska 8 4
Nevada 3 3
New Hampshire 4
New Jersey..,, 10
New York
North Carolina 11
North Dakota. 3
Ohio 3
Oregon ' 4
I'ennsylvania. . 12
Rhode Island.. 4
South Carolina . . 9 9
South Dakota.. , . 4 4
Tennessee 12 12
Texas S 5
Utah 3 a
Vermont 4
Virginia 12 IX
Washington 4 4
West V nginia. 6
Wisconsin 12
Wyoming

Totals 2 176 158 18
The official declaration of the vote of the

Electors will be made in a ioint session ot
the Senate and House of Representative
next montn.

Judges Harsh Sentence.

In sentencing Paul Toneska to four
months imprisonment in the couuty
jail, Judge Ikeler delivered a remark
able judicial utterance in order to im-

pose the strictest penalty upon the
prisoner. The judge instructed the
sneriti to maice loneska s imprison
ment "as hard as possible, and allow
him to receive only enough food to
sustain life" as long as he remained
in j ail. Harrisburg Patriot.

Going to Fight for Cuba- - f
An army officer has left the service

of the United States to accept a com
mission in the Cuban army. The man
is becond Lieutenant Charles E. Mays,
of the 1 8th infantry, who is a native
of Illinois, and rose from the ranks
five years ago. In his resignation,
which was accepted by the president
Friday, to date from January 6, he
made no reference to his future move
ments, but in transmitting his resigna
tion to his colonel he said that he was
going to fight for Cuba's freedom.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
invented a great many valuable
things. They were the first to make
brooms by machinery j the first to
put up seeds in Iitttle packages ; the
first to manufacture cut nails.

Now they are out with a method
of curing dispepsia by resting the
stomach. Their remedy is known as
the Shaker Digestive Cordial. It
supplies food in an artifically digested
form and at the same time aids the
digestion of other foods in the
stomach. In other words, by the
use of the Shaker Digestive Cordial,
a dyspeptic virtually gets along with
out the use of his stomach until it is
restored to its natural strength and
vigor. A single 10 cent bottle will
oft-tim- give marked relief. Get a
bottle from your druggist and try it.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
dren. Doctors recommend it in
place of Castor Oil.

The whooping cough ought to be
right in line with the ailments of an
undertaker as he is engaged iu the
coflin business.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TO HEAR BT THE HANDS.

flcotrh KlertrlrUn'l Ilevl.i to ffnnhle Deaf
to Knjoy Atnilc,

By menns of nn Invention of Dr.
Thomas McKendrlck, a noted expert in
electro-ther- a pen tics of G Inflow, Scot-lnn- d,

It Is poHBible for the deaf to hear
music. To accompllfth It the deaf per-
son must dip his hands into a tub ol
water. A phonograph Is used for sup-
plying the music. The sound waves are
directed into a regular telephone trans-
mitter. The transmitter connects with
a series of batteries under the tub,
coiinectlnfi therewith. The harmony li
carried to the brain through the hands.

Tlio principle on which Dr. McKen- -
flrlrk based his Idea i3 one which It
but little understood. Water Is one ol
the best conductors ol electricity
known. Dr. William Harvey King, an
eloctro-thernpeutlc- al expert ot New
York, who has studied Dr. McKen- -

drlrk's discovery, en Id In the New York
Herald a few days neo that the great
difficulty which had always battled ex
perimenters In this line wag that th
batteries lined did not produce the per
fect rhythmical vibrations necessary.

"We have made this experiment wltt
the Faradic battery," said Dr. Kin
"but, to speak technically for a mo
ment, the long period of cessation be-

tween the 'make' and the 'break' de
stroys the rhythm, and consequently
the sensation is not transmitted. Thi
Kuropean expert has prepared a spe
cial battery, the secret of which h
still retains."

The process by which the rhythm ol
music Is transferred through the nervei
to the nerve centre of the brain li
clearly described by Dr. King.

If you have ever been aboard 1

small steam vessel which was being
propelled at a high rate ot speed b)
machinery of high horse power," saw
Dr. King, "you have no doubt felt thi
unbroken or rhythmical vibrations go-

ing through the body of the craft. Now
a deaf person, under the condition clt-d- ,

hears theso vibrations as well as ont
whose auditory nerves are perfecUj
normal. While the sensation of listen.
Ing to the music Is accomplished on th
same general principle as I have jus
described the effect on the deaf woul
be much more striking and agreeable.

"Take, for Instance, a person wht
nas been deaf from birth. He immersei
his hands In the prepared water con
nected with the phonograph. Tht
rhythm of the music Is conducted bj
the nerves locally affected to tho fis-

sure Rolando in the brain, and tht
sensation is one of pleasure. Oreatei
still Is the pleasure experienced by ont
who has at one time had normal hear-
ing and who has become deaf front
some cause or another. If the tune se-

lected is one with which the subject
has been familiar, he may easily fol-
low the varying changes of the music
and Cy tho aid ot hla Imagination
which In the deaf Is unusually acute
he can thus enjoy the oddly conducted
concert almost as thoroughly as If hli
hearing was normal."

While the new system of making tht
leaf hear is yet in its infancy, Dr
King says that scientists all over tht
world, himself Included, are worklnj
intirlngly with the electrical agent, an!
ire sanguine of even greater succesi
than has already been attained.

Life-Havin- g Vents.
The London managers of ' a grea'

Sheffield (England) manufacturinj
9rm are authority for the statemeu'
:hat four well-know- n American mil
lionalres have recently ordered coati
nd vests mado of steel. This armoi

If of light chain mall, allowing per
fectly free movements, does not inter
fere with perspiration, and weighs verj
little. Indeed. When a man has won
i mail coat for a week or two, the man
ufacturer says, he gets quite used to It
ind suffers no Inconvenience whatever

While these coats will not turn t
aullet, nor prevent the penetration of t
Jagger or sword at short range, the
ire sufficiently strong to turn either 1

sword or a dagger driven at long reach
a. spent bullet will not affect them in

the slightest degree. The same manu-
facturer says that In the last Ave rean
his firm has received more than 900

for light armor.
A number of English statesmen pre

tect themselves by using this armor. It
the days when Fenlanisra was rampaa
there was hardly an English politician
of note wHo did not adopt this meant
Df securing partial safety. It Is

that four members of the preseiv
English Government have these coati
af mall, and that one of these four mei
slfher wears his steel coat whenevei
he goes out or else Is guarded by de-

tectives.
Quite a number of millionaires art

iredited with the possession of thest
garments of safety, and it is alleged
that while few people imagine It, thej
ire worn very generally by prominea'
men. New York World.

A City With No Hums.
The city of Berlin, the capital ol

Prussia, where the poor are said to b
better housed than In any other greai
;ity of the world, Is really without
ilums. There are districts In the eas
ind north of Berlin where the pool
live, though In nothing like the miserj
and squalor found In most other cities
The streets, which are all anplialted
ire kept remarkably clean, and thert
ire none of those narrow, dark alleyi
ind courts which form the slum dis
tricts In other places. The Japanese
boast that some of their cities contain
no slums, and point to Kioto, for ovei
1,001) years the capital of Japan, as
model city, where slums are unknown
Bebastool enjoys the unique distinc
tion in Russia of not having a singlt
pauper or mendicant within its walls.

A Celcbrntud llallet Dancer
An Interested spectator of the Czar'i

ntry Into Paris from a window in tht
Avcnuo du Dots de Boulogne was, sayi
i correspondent, Mme. Fanny Cerlto,
the famous dnnscuse, who shared wltt
rnglioni. Lucille Grahn and Fannj
Ellsler tho triumphs of the historical
pas de quatre which created so muct
excitement In the late forties at Hei
Rllilesty's Theatre. Mme. Cerlto Is no
over seventy years of age, but Is sUl'
tiandsojne and In excellent health. Sin
la, our correspondent thinks, the only
survivor of the quartet of unrivalled
dancers, whoso grace and elegance till-
ed Europe with enthusiasm when tin
ballet was in Its zenith and a sine qua
non of the opera season. London
Phronlele. .,,u

THE CHANGE OF LIFE.

INTELLIGENT WOMEN PREPARE
FOR THE TRYING ORDEAL.

A Tim When Woman Are SuaceptlblS
to Many Itrrad PliraMt,

' The anxiety felt by women as the
"change of life" draws near, Is not
Without reason.

When her system is in a deranged
condition, or she is predisposed to

apoplexy, or con-
gestion of any or-
gan, it is at this
period likely to

become active
and with
a host of

a. y 1 ti nervous
Irrita-
tions,
make
life a
bur
den,

often
BI1UWS

itself,
and

w does its de- -

structive work.
Such warning symptoms as sense of

suffocation, headache, dread of Impend-
ing evil, timidity, sounds in the ears,
palpitation of the heart, sparks before
the eyes, irregularities, constipation,
variable appetite, weakness and in-

quietude, dizziness, etc., are promptly
heeded by intelligent women who are
approaching the period in life where
woman's great change may be expected.
Thousands at this critical time consult
Mrs. I'inkhnm, and conduct their habita
according to her advice,
and with the Vegeti
ble Compound go
through that dis-
tressing time with
perfect safety and
comfort. Mrs. W.
L. Day, of Betts- -

ville, Ohio,
Bays :

" When
all else
failed, Lydia
E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound saved my life.
It carried me through the change ol
life all right, and I am now in good
health. It also cured my husband of
kidney trouble."

Ten Little Don'ts.

Don't sjy lady or gentleman friend;
if they are friends of yours they are
supposed to be one.

Don't strive to outdo your friends
or neighbors in either dress or house.
Probably your husband's means will

not admit of it and it will cause
for a bubble.

Don't ask for lady's or gentleman's
furnishings when shopping ; it is men's
and women's.

Don't say "She is a nice lady," the
correct form is "She is a nice woman."

Don't stamp your feet to get them
warm j it does no good and it is un-

ladylike.

Don't forget to say "Thank you" to
a salesperson after being waited upon.
Simply because they have to earn
their living in this way is no reason
why they wouldn't appreciate courtesy.
It is a little thing. Do it.

Don't wear your most elaborate
gowns shopping plain ones are in
the best taste.

Don't say "ain't" for isn't and aren't;
there is no such word as "ain't."

Don't push to get on a street car or
elevator; let the others off first.

Don't act like a child and scream
when you feel that unpleasant sensa-

tion when an elevator is started. Have
more self-contr- ol j men don't do it.

There will be two eclipses in 1897,
both of the sun. The first is an annu-

lar eclipse visible here as a partial
eclipse toward Sunset on February
1 st. The second is also an annular
eclipse of the sun July 2atli, visible
throughout the United States.

Send for a copy of Tasker's Beautiful
Song "Gone Forever". The very latest.
Pronounced by critics to be the pretti-

est song ever written. Price 40 c.ts. At
music stores ,or sent upon receipt of
price by David J. Tasker, Bloomsburg,
Pa. tf.

PARKER'S CINCER TONIO
tttttM l.uug Troubles, prbility, dinm-rtln- Momtrli ant
tunitleilu, and la uowl (or uikm !ure when all olhar
in utiuiit ftiia. Bverv mnthi-- am) invalid ahould havi It.

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAMiff CTIcwiMs ami beautitlu the hair.
Prumuttjl a lnxiuiant growth.
Never Tails to HoBtoro Gray1
Hair to it YouttiAil Color,

Cuxv icalp Uiwuif it hair laluu

HINDERCORNS Tliorlynm Curafw
Curu. Stopi all pain. Maku walking ?. 1. t Ormuuu.

id

f. n !Uh Diamond Brand.

?ENNYHOYAL PILLS
Orljfltml and Only genuine.

are, awi) rulUbltf. la una aik
Iritirf1t for CftfrAMltr f Mngtu ia-- .

mimd Brand lu Uud Uid OoLi QioUIUo1

iitfMM, leaJwl with blui ribbon. Tulte
ftal t-'.- nit Alhan Rrtu danatroua aXtfudiu

itftu ami imitation. At UrUKRtai.. or flod 4e
In atauipa for partloultrt, Ifaltinuul&U mui
" nuiM ir iuiea," m tetter, vy rviura
Mult. 1O.0OO Sum Aty.

a,t fir !irit I Utfa.aiMu.aou hiiarr
Sola ty ail IrfwaJ

E. A. RAWLINGS.
P1CALER IN

Alt KlndaoOfent.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
KiTTelephone connection.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

WANNA &DELAVARE,LACKA

III.OOMSIIURO DIVISION.
BTATION8. BAoT.

A. . P.M. a., p. If.
NORTHmBIRLaND........ .. 6'JS 1.60 10 01 5 50

C'amornn.... (38 6 01
CiiulRPky S07
Diinvlllu .,...... 6B 9U 10 6 IS
CatawlHHa 7 n.1 StfS low t) 88
Rupert 7.0! t HI 10 44 A 83
Ulwrasburg 7 11 S 86 10 49 A U

EBliy . 7 24 t! 41 .... 8 45

LlinrKMe............ 7 30 3 48 ....... 6 52
Willow Grove 7 8 i ta ...... 1M
ISrUrcreeK.. ...... .............. 7 88 7 (0
Berwick.. 7 48 a 01 111! 7 OH

Hearti IJavprj..... .......... 7 64 8 07 11 18 7 1st

Hick's Ferry 8 00 3 IX ... 7 1

Khlrkslllnuy 8 10 I 4 11 83 T 85
IIunlock'8. SSO 4 81 ... 7 40
Nantlnoke 8 87 8 42 11 49 7 M
Avondaln 3 Hi 8 47 T 68
Plymout h 8 8? 8 62 11 68 8 08
Plymouth Junction 8 42 8 67 8 0?
KlngB'OQ...... BM 4 05 18 06 8 12

Bennett - RM 4 08 ...... 8 10

Forty Kort 8 t 4 11 8 lfc
Wyoming 9 01 4 17 18 18 8 8;
Went PlUston 9 00 4 ! 8 80
Huaquehanna Ave 910 4 'It 12 if 3 H

Hti.Ht.on 9 15 4 80 12 26 8 8

Duryea 9 ! 4 84 8 44

tackawanna 9 2) 4 87 ... 8 48
Taylor 9 82 4 45 18 40 8 57

Bellevue 9 7 4 60 .... 9
I3CKANTOH 9 42 4 65 12 48 9 0"

A.M f. M. P.M. P. M

STATIONS. WKST.
. . A.M. P. M.P. M.

8CRANTON . ......-.--. .... 00 V 55 1 55 8 00
Bollevue. A 05 ....
Taylor. (10 10 04 8 05 8 10

Lackawmna 18 Mil 218 6 17
Tmryea 8 22 10 14 21A A 21

PltUWn (98 1018 8 20 (14
HiiMiuehanna Ave 8 82 10 21 9 21 A i8
West Pltlslon .. (86 10 24 8 27 ( 81
Wyomlntr A 40 10 29 8 82 (88
Forty Fort...... . (45
Bennett (48 10 8A 8 8!) (44
Kingston AM 10 S 9 45 (63
Plymouth Junction (59 1043 851
Plymnutn 7 04 10 47 9 E4 7 00
Avonclnle 7 09 9 59 7 07
Nanilcoke 7 14 1 0 54 8 01 7 12
Humook'a 7 20 lion 810 7 20
ftlilckshlnny 7 81 11 10 8 24 7 85

Illuk's Ferry 7 44 11 23 8 S5 7 47

Beach Haven . 7 54 11 82 8 42 7 5)
Berwick 8 00 1140 8 49 8 0C

Brlnmreek 8 OA 8 55
Willow (irove 8 10 11 50 8 69 8 11
Lime Kldife 8 14 11 60 4 04 81
Espy ... 8 21 12 04 411 8 9
Hloomsburg 8 24 1212 4 IT 8 8C

Kupert 8 84 19 18 4 23 8 81
....... ............. 8 40 19 23 4 29 8 41

Danville 8 65 18 37 4 8 5?
Cnulasky 4 49 ...
Cameron 9 05 12 48 4 (4 9 11

NOUTUUMBKRLAND 9 20 1 00 5 18 9 21

A.M. P. M. P.M. P.M
Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia iReading Itnllrond for Tamanend, Tamaqua

Wllliatiisport, fcunury, Pottuvllle, eto At
Northumberland with P. & E. Dlv. p. R. for
Harrl-bur- Lock Haven, Emporium Warren.
C'orry aoa Erie.

W. F. HALLSTKAD, Gen. Man.,
Scran ton,. Pa.

SOTJTH- .- II. & 8. II. R, --NORTH
ARBIVI. LIAVI
am a. ro. pm p.m.
7.10 11.40 6.30 2.40
7.08 11.85 6.2H 9.8
7.U8 IIM 6.44 9.86

8.20 2.82
6.53 11.23 0.12 2 20
(.6(1 11.20 6.09 26
8.40 11.10 5.69 2.00
A 29 11.01 5.48 1.8t
6.25 10.58 5.44 1.80
A.19 10.63 5.8? 1.25
6 0S 10.41 5.27 1.10
8.04 10 411 5 22 12.86
6. 02 '0 88 5.M 12.30
8.68 10.95 5.16 12.25
6.63 10.32 5.18 19 20
5.43 10.23 6.03 12.05
5.40 10.80:5.00 11.50
am a m p m p m
LIAVI

stations, iamipmipmiam
Bloomsbuv. 8.31) 2 40,6 40:6.10

" P. & V. 8.31 2.42 A.44 H.13
11 Main St.. 8.3'! 2.4V6.47I
..iron dale... 2.418.50 8.25
Paper Mill, a 44 2.54 8.58 6.37
..Light at.. 8.4? 3.00 7.C2 A.50
Orangevll'e. 8.6" 3.10 7.10 7.10
.. .Forks.... 9.0 8.20 7.20 7.36
...Zaner's... 9.ua.25 7.24 7.41
.Stillwater. 9.13I8.30 7.8tl 8.00
...Benton.... 9.21 3.40 7.39 8.40
...EdSOn'K.... 9.20 3.4 7.44 8.50
.Cole's Cr'k. 9.28)8.4? T.4S 8 63
.Hugarloaf.. 9.81 3.52 7.62 8.00
..Lauboch.. 9.35 3.57 7.57 9.10
...Central... 9.45 4.07 s.07 9 30
.Jam. City.. 9.60 .H fl.io 9.40

am p m p mam
AKH1V1

Before Subscribing for a Magazine

SEEjTHE BEST.

DEM OREST'S
An Unparalled Offer.

IJemoreHt'H cat Paper Pattern
are the moMt practical on the market. They are
o( any M.e that any meinour ot a household
could reiiulre. In each copy of the Magazine is
printed a coupon entlllluif the subscriber, or
purchaser, to a pattern (worth and regularly
sold for 85c.), or any number of patterns tor tour
cents eaoli to cover package and postage.
When the value ot the patterns Is considered
the subscriber actually guts

Demorest's Magazine Free.
And what a Magazine tt Is! For 1H97 It will be
more brilliant than ever before. New manage
munt, new methods, new ideas. Each copy con-
tains an exquisite reproduction In colors of
some celebrated picture by a famous artist,
worthy to adorn the walls of the most, reiined
home. It Is afllnned that DEVIOKK.ST'H Is the
onlv complete Family Miigezlne published com-
bining all of the moRt excellent points of Its
contemporaries, besides having Inimitable fea-
tures of Its own. DEMOKKSl's Is actually a
Dozkn Maoazinks In one.

It Is a numsT op oukkknt Evknts and Ikkas
for the busy man or woman, a Hbvikw and a
Stokkhoisk ok Intkkkst kor all. Wives,
mot hers, sisters and daughters can tlnd exactly
what they need to amuse and Instruct them,
also practical helps lu every department of do-

mestic and soelul life, Including the furnishing
and ornamenting of the home, embroidery, c,

artistic and fancy work of all kinds, eto.
etc . and suggest Ions and advice regarding the
welluelug and dressing ot their own persons.

Itus scope ot the articles for 18 and 18W will
cover the whole country aud Its varied Interests,
and the articles will be phopuhilv illi'stkat-k-o

with Tin pinkst rnohavinos, and, In addi-
tion, It will publish Tim bust ani purist kio-tio-

It treats at length
liom amoskmknts and kntkktainmknts : It
gives a great deal of attention to the chil-
dren's dkpartmint, and "ouk curls," and has
a MONTHLY SYMPOSIUM BY CKLKH HATED PKOI'LI,
In which are discussed Important questions of
the hour of Interest to tho older readers.

Let us have your subscription at once. You
get more value for your money than It Is possi-
ble to Becure In any other magazine.

The Magazine one year fur 12.00.
or six months for - l.oo.

(OVBK 250 DIKt'KKKNT (1ARMENTS ARB SHOWN
BACH YBAR, PATTKKNS OP ALL OP WHICH AHI
OBTAINAHI.lt BY BUBSCK1HKSH AT 40. EACH.)
SAMPLE COPY (WITH PATTERN COUPON) SENT I'UH

HI CIS.

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

HO Fifth Avenue, New York.
A UUERAL OFFER, ONLY $2.6o FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
and UEMOREST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this office.

3
Pennsylvania Eailroad

Time Table in effect No
I . M.l A. M I r. M.l T. M.

HcrantOD(2 B)lv ft ' V Nil I 4 41

I'ltiHion

Wllkesbsr!T....lv I 7 10 11 I 8 15 ( ft Oil

Plym'th Ferry" t 7 88 10 201 I 5 21 in IU
NanlKoke " 7 40 10 Iff W 15

MocRnaq-i- " 01 10 45 41 85
Wapwaliopen. " 8 18 10 65 8 57 4

Newiopock .... r 84 11 20 4 I'H M

A. M A. M. r. M.

fottsvllle .lv I ft 00 9 05 i 1 Ml

Hazleton 7 111 11 06 8 l
Tomhlcken 7 11 85 8 21
Fern Ulen 7 8" II 84 8 lr

Hock (lon 7 481 1140 t 8 8'
Nescopeck ar 8 07! 4 08

A
M.l A. M. P. M.

Nencopeck lv 8 Si in 10 o. ..... ...
:reii8y 0 nft in i i

Kspy Kerry " t ft 4H Hoek f 4 S7

K llloouibburg" 8 4, (ilen a
t'atawlssa...... ar 8 55 li 18 4 80 .

Catawlssa lv 8 55 18 18 4 ,
8. Danville.... " It 14 14 84 4 57 .

Buubury " II 85 lsi M I SO

A. M. P. M, r. M.

Punhurtr .. .lv I 0 48 I I 00 IS 40
Lewlsburg ....ar 10 151 1 45 ft 101

Milton 10 07 1 80 H I'K
WIllliiniHport. 11 00 80 7 00
Lock Haven. 14 05 8 Hi 8 00 .........
Kenovo ........ P. M. 4 81 B 00 m..m...
Kane... ..... 8 If

P. M. P. M.
Lock Haven. ..lv lit 10 8 45

Hellefonte ar 1 05 4 44 ,
Tyrone.. 8 15 B HU

I 4 m 8 a
(ieartleld ... o 9 ok-

l'llthlllllg 7 10 11 30

A. M. P. M.
Sunbury lv 9 55 ! 1 55 I 5 3D

ilarrlhburg ar ill SO I 8 80 I 7 10

P. M. P. M. P. M,
Philadelphia .ar I 8 00 I 83 111 1

nammore I 8 10 I ft CO 110 40
Washington " 4 4 10 I 7 IB m

A. M. P. M.
Sunbury ........ lv 110 05 I S 45

P. M.l
I ewlptown Jo ar ! 19 05 9 4 87 .....
Pittsburg- - i 7 00 ill 8U

A. M P. M. P. M.l
narrlsDiug .... IV III 45 13 50 17 80 ........

P. M. A. M.l
Pittsburg .. . ..ar' l 7 ool 111 3n l 9 oil'

Dally, except ttunday. Dally. I Flag station

A M.
Pittsburg., ...lv I 8 CU

P. M.
Harrisburg ar I iJ

A. V
Pittsburg lv t 8 00

P. M.
tewlstown Jo." t 8 1

Hunbury... .. ar t 5 10

A. M
Washington.... lv 110 60
Baltimore I 4 t5 118 00
Philadelphia.. I 4 80 113 US

A. M. P. M.
Hamshurg lv I 8 05 t 8 58
bunbury ar I 9 38 t ft 35

A. M.
Pittsburg lv t 8 (0
ciearllold " 9 81
I'hlllnsburg.. ." 10 14

Tyrone .' 19 30
Hellefont 1 44
Lock Haven... ar 9 48

A. M. A. M.
Erie lv
Kane " t'o'so
Kenovo ' 10 85
Lock Haven...." t 7 20 P. M.

13 00
Wllllamsport.." 4 00
Milton " 4 66
Lewlsburg " 4 47
Bunbury... ... ar 4 86 ft S3

P. M.
Hunbury lv t ft 48
H. Danville " ft 07
Catawlssa. " 8 8
B. lllooms-burg- ft 33
Espy Ferry......" t ft 88
Creasy .... " ft 48
Nescopeck ....ar ft 68

A. M P. M.
Nescopeck lv t ft 63

Kock ulen ar t t2 7 82
Fern len " ft 50 7 87
Tomhlcken " 7 10 7 84

ITazleton " 7 B7 7 5ft

Potisrllle . .. 8 45 9 US

'
P, M.

Nescopeck l t ft 68
Wapwaliopen. ar! . 7 09
Mocanaqua....." 7 81

Nantlcoke " 7 49

Plymth Ferry " f 8 56 t 7 62
wiiKesDarre...." 9 05 8 00

P. M.l P. M. P. M.
Plttston(B H) ar til 411, t 5 54 t 8 as
ocranton " 1 161 ft SI 9 08

t Dally, except Sunday. I Dally. ( Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and sleeping Cars run on

through trains between Hunbury, Wllllamsport
and Krle, between Hunbury and Philadelphia
and Washington ana between uarrutburg, Pitta;
burg and the west.

For further information apply to Ticket
Agents.

B. .11. 1'KB.VOBl', t, K, WUU1J,
Oen'l. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt.

Philadelphia & Heading R'y
In effect Nov. is, 1696.

TRAINS LB WE BLOOMSBUHQ

For New Yorlt. Philadelphia. Reading Potts- -
vllle, Tamaqua, weekdays 11.45 a. m.

tor n uuainsport, weeKaays, i.aa a. m a.tu p.
m.

For Danville and Hilton, weekdays. 7.85 a, m..
3.30.

For catawissa weekdays 7.35, 11.45 a. m., is.su.
3.30 5.00 p. m.

For Kuriert weekdays7.3S.ll.4Ja. m.. 1S.20. 8.80
8.00, 6.83, p. m.

For Baltimore, wasnington and tne west via

ulnal, Philadelphia, 8.40, 7.65, u.Sfta. m., 8.40
7.47, p. m. Sundays 8.40, 7.65 11.86 a. ra.,
8.46, 7.47, p. m. Additional trains from 84 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.8 S, 641,

p. m. Bunaays, l.as, VJ3 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMaBUHQ

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m., and via East on v.10 a. ra.

Leave ruiiaaeipuia ui.'jn a, m.
Leave Reading u.ds a. m.
Leave Pottsville 19.30 p. in.
Leave Tamaqua 1.47 a, m.,
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.40 a m, 4.80 p

m.
iave catawissa weekdays, 7.00.8.80 a. m. 1.30.

8.30, ft.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays. 7.08. 8.27, a. m.. 11.6ft

1.87, 40, 6.83.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Taiva Dhllarinlrkhlo Plinalntil illtwa'. nrhopf
and Kouth Htreet wharf for Atlantic City.

Were-day- s Express, 9.00, a. m., 8.00, 4.00,
6.00, p. m. Aocoin. 8.00 a. m tt.no p. m.

Sunday Express. 9.oo, lO.oo a.m. Accom.
a OO a. in nnil A 15 n. m. '

Leave Atlantlo City, depot. Wehk-pay- s

Express, 7.35, 9 00, a. m., 8..HO, 5.30, p. m. Accom.
8.15 a. m., 4.84 p. m. Sunday Kxpreas, 4.00,
1. ou, p.m. Acuoin., v.iou. 111., 4.13p.m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.

I. A. RWEIGARD. C. C. TIANCOCK,
Uen'l Superintendent. uen l Pass. Agt

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

Who can thlnfWanted-- An Idea of lome iinipt
thUtti Co patent

Protect your Id fa; thpjr muy Iirlng you weulil

Dfivo. WJilnB'tuii. I). C. for their 1.8UU triu oHi
ud 1UI ol (wo ttuaOra lurcnUoui wauta


